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“ 眠たい目をこすりながら道場に着くと、
皆さん私とはうって変って目を輝かして体を動かしておられます。
~眠たいときは眠れ、起きている時は一生懸命やれ~
高場塾（頭山満先生が少年時代に学んだ塾）の訓言だそうです。”
(菅沼守人先生: 一日は一生の縮図なり、ページ４４より抜粋）

Quote of the month

It is never too late
to be what you might have been.
- George Eliot -

なりたかった自分になるのに、
遅すぎると言うことはありません。
- ジョージ・エリオット -

”基本はしっかりした体捌きと姿勢を作る。”
Basic training makes a sold body movement (taisabaki) and posture.(Shisei).

English Translation

“When I arrived at the dojo with my sleepy eyes rubbing,
unlike me, everyone was moving their body with their eyes shining.
~Sleep when you want to sleep, do it hard when you awake~
It is said that it is the admonition of Takaba-Juku
(School where Sensei Mitsuru Touyama learned during his childhood).”

“Excerpt from “One day is the epitome of life” page 44 by Sensei Morito Suganuma”.
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~ Rainbow coloured happiness ~
Summer, Production July. Various events are held throughout summer, and when I was
young, I looked forward to the events with lots of excitement, I remember the nostalgic
summer nights when I could not sleep well.
In Japan’s summer, sweat flows slowly without doing anything. For hydration, I ate
watermelon full of black seeds, full of water, and frequently rushed to the bathroom at night,
while eating watermelon at the corridor, I did the seeding competition of watermelon with my
brother and sister, Every time I see a watermelon at a store, I remember the memories of my
childhood summer.

Message
from
Tamami
Nakashimada

The other day, from the sky train on the way to Surrey dojo, I saw a big rainbow! I was
excited about the rainbow because I saw it for the first time in a long time. I wanted to
scream to the people around me that I found it first.
Every time I see a rainbow, I transform into a dreaming girl!?
Rather than it being romantic, it makes me feel happy and smile.
For rainbow, the necessary condition seems to be “a clear sky, rain fall and then a clear sky”.
The seven colours of a rainbow from the top are; “red, orange, yellow, green, blue, dark blue
and purple “.
Perhaps, I thought that red, yellow and green colours of the traffic lights were from this
rainbow colours. People’s hearts are also sunny, cloudy, rain and sunny again, so I think
it’s the same as a rainbow. The rainbow looks so beautiful, surely because of the bright
blessings from the sun.
It would be nice if we could keep the bright sun in our hearts and keep searching for
iridescent happiness without losing hope. On that day, I was able to practice with a very
bright, fun rainbow in my heart.
Thank you.

Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
Is the other side of the rainbow sunny~?
～

虹色のしあわせ ～
夏、本番の７月。夏はいろいろな催し物が，
あちらこちらで行われ、
私が幼い頃は、
その行事が楽しみで、待ち遠しくて、興奮してと、眠れなかった
懐かしい夏の夜を思い出します。
日本の夏は、
じっと何もせずとも汗がだらだら
流れます。水分補給の為に、黒い種がいっぱいで、水分たっぷりのスイカを食べて、
夜は頻繁にトイレに駆け込んだり、食べている途中で縁側で、兄姉とスイカの
種飛ばし競争をやったりと、店頭に出ているスイカを見る度に，
そんな幼い頃の夏の
思い出が蘇ってまいりました。
先日、
サレー道場に行く途中、
トレインの中から、大きな虹を見ました！
私が一番に見つけたのよ～と周りの人に叫びたいくらいに、久しぶりに見た虹に
興奮しました。虹を見る度に、私は、夢見る乙女？！に変身！ロマンチックな感情と
言うよりは、
にっこり微笑みたくなるような、
しあわせな気分になります。
虹にとって、必要な条件は、” 晴れ・雨・晴れ ” と続く空模様だそうです。
色も一番上から、” 赤・橙・黄・緑・青・藍・紫 ”の七色。
ひょっとしたら、
信号機の赤・黄・緑も虹色から来たのかなっと思ってしまいました。
人の心も、晴れたり、曇ったり、雨が降ったり、
そしてまた，最後に晴れたりと、
虹と同じだなあ～と思います。虹がとってもきれいに見えるのは、
きっと、
太陽の明るい恵みがあるからなのですね。私たちも心の中に、明るい太陽を持ち続け
希望を失わずに、虹色のしあわせを探し続けて行けたらいいですね。
その日は、
とっても明るく、
たのしい虹色でいっぱいの稽古が出来ました。。。。
ありがたいことです。
中嶋田玉美
今月の言葉: 虹の向こうは晴れなのかしら～？
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DOJO REPORTS
Trout Lake Dojo
The Saturday kids class ended in middle of June! We had a great session with kids and we have
practiced lots of Ukemi.
I am currently focusing with the members who are taking test. We practice and rehearse lots of
techniques. I hope they are all ready before the real test!
Siamak



July Aikido Camp was an excellent experience for everyone. New students started with a little smile
and tears at the beginning, not knowing what aikido was? But once the week ended, I see a big smile
of happiness and how they enjoyed the camp. They know how to fall safely, roll and most definitely
breathing. I hope this short of aikido practise will give them a significant purpose in everyday
activities. See you soon.
Agatha



Photo by Mathiu Mauser
夏が来た！

Summer came!

やっとバンクーバーにも夏？が訪れました。
今年はとても
寒い日が続き、
雨は降るわで本当に夏は来るのか？あっという間に秋？
いえいえ、
今を楽しまねば。
バンクーバーの夏は、
気温は
そんなに上がりませんが
日中は結構暑いのです、
が夕方からは気持ちのよい温度
に変わります。
（日本人にとっては快適ですがカナダ人のうちの旦那さ
んは文句言うてますが）
夏の稽古は汗がブリブリ出ます、
ですが、
おかげさまで良
い環境の私たちは、
センターの中で何とクーラーが効いている状態で稽古
ができます！
日本の皆さんには申し訳ないですが。
快適です。
でも、
汗は出ます！稽古の後のビールを楽しみに、
稽古
頑張ります。
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偲

Finally summer in Vancouver?has come. Chilly
days continue this summer, there are many rainy
days, is summer really coming? is it autumn in
no time?
No, no, I must enjoy now.
Summer in Vancouver, temperature does not
rise that much, but during the day, and it turns
from the evening to a pleasant temperature
(Comfortable for Japanese, but my Canadian
husband complains)
In Summer practice, a lot of sweat comes out,
but thanks to the good facility we have cooler
system in the centre, we can practice in the state!
I am sorry for everyone in Japan. It is
comfortable here.
But still sweat comes out! I am looking forward
to the beer after the practice, I will try my best in
the practice.


Shinobu

DOJO REPORTS
Surrey Dojo
Surrey dojo Summer Intensive training has started last week. So far only Bobby and Vincent are making
success and 4 more days to go.....
Hope they can do it! TLCC Dojo members ,Windy and Time have been coming to Surrey dojo. We have not
seen our youth members who are Zoltan and Josh for a while. We miss them very much.
As young member starts busy for their school work, part time job etc... Unfortunately there is not enough time
for them to come back to practice. We wait for them and our dojo door always open!
Have a nice summer.


Tamami Nakashimada

Sunshine Coast Dojo
Aikido practice on the Sunshine Coast goes well this month. A lesson I’ve been relearning lately is
expressed well with one of O’sensei’s sayings/doka:
“Takamagahara is within yourself. If you search for Takamagahara you will not find it on Heaven or
Earth. That is when you will become enlightened to the fact that it exists within yourself.”
Morihei Ueshiba
Takamagahara translates to (高天原, “Plain of High Heaven”) is a place in Japanese mythology. In Shinto,
Takamagahara (or Takama no Hara) is the dwelling place of the heavenly gods (amatsukami). It is believed
to be connected to the Earth by the bridge Ama-no-uki-hashi (the “Floating Bridge of Heaven”).

Russ
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GIBSON GODO GEIKO
DOJO REPORTS
COMMENTS
Thanks Russ for another great day in Gibsons!
It was the usual fun and games-I so enjoy having a day away from Vancouver and being able to enjoy the fresh air and the
Dojo in Gibsons. ( even if I didn’t practise)! Thanks again for the good company!!
Claire
Russ san & all,
Thanks so much for another fun trip to Gibson! I wondered if we could make it to get into the ferry, but we made it!! (^^) yay!
Practice time has gone so quickly!! I enjoyed it and after! (off course?!) Again thanks lots all of you! See you soon @dojo (^^)
Best Regards,
Miho
Russ,
It was so good to see you guys again and to have a wonderful training session at your beautiful dojo as well!
It was the first time I made it over but definitely NOT the last! See you on the mats again soon! So glad to be home!!

John

Hi Russ-san and everyone,
Thank you Russ-san for a great opportunity again! It’s been about two years for me since I visited Gibsons dojo last time but
I always feel welcomed there and comfortable with your members.
It was such a beautiful day to travel over the island and I had so much fun. Thank you!
Ai
Thanks to all of you who came over for the day. I am really happy when we get to practice together. Cheers.


Russ

SJAC’s annual summer Godo-geiko was held on July 20th (Saturday) at the Sunshine Coast Dojo (Person in charge: Russ).
By saying that it is a summer holiday Saturday, the parking lot at the ferry terminal was already full and the initial schedule
has been changed, and we boarded the ferry together with our cars.
In addition, the departure time of the ferry was delayed a little, so the practice start time was also delayed by about 30
minutes but I think everyone had a pleasant sweat, and enjoyed practice. Next year is planned to be around the end of June,
not July.
Sunshine Coast Dojo, Surrey Dojo, and Trout Lake Dojo, these three dojos get together through this event, I hope that the
dojos will of course expand and also expand the circle of members.
Thank you, Russ and all members of Sunshine Coast dojo, we all had a great time again.
I appreciate your hospitality and commitment!

Tamami Nakashimada

Photo by Claire Egan
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GIBSONDOJO
GODOREPORTS
GEIKO COMMENTS
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INTRODUCING OUR MEMBER
Noël Pellerin
Self-introduction:
Full name (nick name)
Noël Pellerin
Aikido history
I started Aikido about 3 or 4 years ago. I am 4th rank at the moment.
I did a bit of Aikido when I was in C.E.G.E.P, in my late teens just for few
months. But life got very busy and had to stop. Few years ago I got my
kids in a class at Trout Lake and it reminded me how I liked Aikido.
The ambiance at Trout Lake felt very good. Everyone there always had
a smile on their face.
The reason for starting Aikido
I always liked the philosophy behind Aikido. It teaches me more than selfdefence, it helps me learn who I am.
It makes me feel good and hopefully will keep me young for several more
years.
Why you like aikido: Is aikido training affect your daily life?
It challenges my mind and body. While trying to use and redirect the
opponent’s energy, I feel that I have to better know him or her and
consequently my-self. I am always better mentally and physically after
the class . I wish would have a regular work schedule and be at the dojo
regularly but such is life. The time I have at the dojo is always positive.
Favourite words
Onegaishimasu and Arigato Gozaimashita. I always liked travelling and
the 2 most important words to learn in a different language is please and
thank you. It always opens doors as it shows respect. My wife and I
spent lots of energy teaching this to our kids.
Dream
Staying Healthy, live a long time, retire and have more time for outdoors,
Aikido and friends.

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help.It is very fun to work with kids and
we guarantee you have a good time with our kids members.
If you would like to volunteer, please speak to Tama sensei, Shinobu or Agatha.
We appreciate your support.
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2018 - 2019 UPCOMING EVENT
July 10th (Wednesday) - July 31st (Wednesday)
Summer intensive training at Surrey Dojo.

July 22nd (Monday) - August 1st (Thursday)
Summer intensive training at TLCC Dojo.

August 3rd (Saturday)

Powell Street Japanese Summer Festival Aikido Demontration
Place: Japanese Language School Hall
Time: 12:30pm-1:00pm.

August 12th (Monday) - August 16th (Friday)
Aikido Kids Summer Camp at TLCC.

SJAC August Summer BBQ
Date to be confirmed.

August 30th (Friday) - September 1st (Sunday)

Morito Suganuma Shihan Vancouver Seminar hosted by SJAC.
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